
Introduction



BOTTLESMOKER

Dance/Electronic Duo
Exploring Native Rhythms
Analog & Weird Instruments
International Music Festival
Extensively Tour
Multiplatform Music 

About Us



Best Electro / Dance Act
AVIMA (Asia Voice of Independent Music Awards) 2010.

Bottlesmoker is a dance/electronic duo
from Bandung, Indonesia. The creator
behind this audiovisual project are
Anggung Suherman (Angkuy) and Ryan
Adzani (Nobie), two producers, film score
composers, lecturers and sound
designers

Best Electro / Dance Song
AVIMA (Asia Voice of Independent Music Awards) 2010.

Best Digital Music
INAICTA (Indonesia Information and Communications Technology Award) 2011.

AWARDS

Dance/Electro

The Ambassador
Rolling Stone Magazine Editors’ Choice 2012



Asian Music Festival 2, Philippines, 2010
Asian Echo, China, 2011
Baybeats Festival, Singapore, 2012
Big Mountain Music Festival, Thailand, 2012
Urbanscape Festival, Malaysia, 2013
Kylin Music Festival, China, 2013
Soundfair Festival, Indonesia 2014
Djakarta Warehouse Project, Indonesia 2015
Lalala Festival, Indonesia, 2016
Laneway Festival, Singapore, 2017
Zandari Festa, South Korea, 2017
Transmusicales, France, 2017
Playtime Music Festival, Mongolia, 2018
APT9 Summer Festival, Australia, 2019
Jai Thep Festival, Thailand, 2020
Tong Tong Fair, Netherland, 2021
Kula Worldwide Festival, India, 2023

PAST GIGS



OPENED FOR
Ladytron, Jakarta, 2012
Architecture in Helsinki, Jakarta, 2012
The Skints, Bangkok, 2012
Efterklang, Selangor, 2013
Porter Robinson, Jakarta, 2015
Todd Terry, Bangkok, 2015
Battles, Bangkok, 2015
M83, Jakarta, 2015
Panama, Bandung, 2017
Ariel Pink, Ulaanbaatar, 2018



About UsBOTTLESMOKER
NATURE & CULTURE



In 2017, Bottlesmoker produces new musical creation process through
Parakosmos. The most exceptional album with different concept and
outstanding sounds. The songs are about artistic rituals carry out by
indigenous people in a rural area of Indonesia. The traditional ritual is a
natural expression to preserve sense of balance in life. They do collaboration
with ethnomusicologist who once carried out field recording in many
locations in Indonesia to record and collect various exceptional sound-bite
from traditional music instruments in Indonesia and documented each of
them under the name of Aural Archipelago.

PARAKOSMOS

Music

Studio Album (2017)

Live Album (2021)

KONSER
PLANTASIA Bottlesmoker did the science of serenading vegetation to improve plants’

health. They adjusted frequencies and used specific repeating melodies to
achieve maximum plant happiness. Bottlesmoker have probed deeply some
of the research about music effects to plants and refined them into one
music composition that improves plants’ growth. They also took on a history
of Indonesian culture that has a special connection to rice plants, such as
the sound of Karinding which can rid vermin to the Tarawangsa which is
used in the rituals toward Dewi Sri as the goddess of rice.

https://open.spotify.com/album/5ObjkfTBkMkSISQSSv8EWB?si=nxeyGiNCTf6PQtZ6znnIyA
https://open.spotify.com/album/5ObjkfTBkMkSISQSSv8EWB?si=nxeyGiNCTf6PQtZ6znnIyA
https://open.spotify.com/album/5ObjkfTBkMkSISQSSv8EWB?si=nxeyGiNCTf6PQtZ6znnIyA
https://open.spotify.com/album/5ObjkfTBkMkSISQSSv8EWB?si=nxeyGiNCTf6PQtZ6znnIyA
https://open.spotify.com/album/30PvKvqv9XMsr7YFJZQ8aw?si=ou-226B9Ta-yr9l2JOnO4Q
https://open.spotify.com/album/30PvKvqv9XMsr7YFJZQ8aw?si=ou-226B9Ta-yr9l2JOnO4Q


Introduces the beauty of Indonesia landscapes and cultures through music. Bottlesmoker
produces unique experiences, by organizing, filming and broadcasting concerts in carefully selected
beautiful locations around Indonesia to introduces and promote its wonderful Indonesia

Live Video

Bottlesmoker teamed up with Disparbud Jawa
Barat to capture scenes that inspires lifelong
memories captured within music & nature.
Smiling West Java

Wonderful Indonesia's Memora presents
Bottlesmoker performing live at Situ
Patenggang, surrounded with lush foliage and
greenery. Music's showcase amongst
Bandung's glorious nature.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q7XzCm-NBvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z8Cg3Jq_teo


Introduces the beauty of Indonesia landscapes and cultures through music. Bottlesmoker produces
unique experiences, by organizing, filming and broadcasting concerts in carefully selected beautiful
locations around Indonesia to introduces and promote its wonderful Indonesia

Video Music

Bottlesmoker covered "Indonesia Pusaka" as
their tribute to Indonesia Independence Day to
capture scenes that inspires spirit of youth
movement within music, nature & traditional
costume. 

Capturing nature of Banda Neira through
soundscape that tailored them into sync
between nature sound, music element and
landscape

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSdrm36pUpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UJGK-UpcKxE


Recorded daily sounds that sometime unnoticed. It can surprisingly be infused into a pleasant song
that you can listen to any given day.  Bottlesmoker record the city and village's sounds into a
musical harmonization and introduces Indonesian culture, nature, people and city

Video Soundscape

Kretek are unfiltered cigarettes of Indonesian
origin, made with a blend of tobacco, cloves,
and other flavors. Bottlesmoker captured all the
Kretek's processes into a video musical journey,
from the village to the city. Kretek is one of
Indonesian heritage and Bottlesmoker want to
spread it widely.

Teamed up with BUMN to celebrate Hari
Sumpah Pemuda, Bottlesmoker covered
Bangun Pemudi Pemuda with unique
method. They're captured BUMN's activities
sound from the office to the field into
unique song

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G_nhxtBN9VM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yKzb_POxdI0


Bottlesmoker have toured extensively in around the world and played in major festival such as
Laneway Festival, Transmusicales, Big Mountain Music Festival, Zandari Festa or Asian Pacific
Triennial Summer Festival and more and more. Bottlesmoker has represent of Indonesia through
international festival, introduces Indonesia through the music they've played around the world

Worldwide Festival



Bottlesmoker have featured on several international medias, published about their uniqueness,
creative, music, and Indonesia culture itself

Media Coverage



Inspired by Indonesia traditional clothes, Bottlesmoker made their own costume to introduce the
uniqueness of ancient shape and natural fashion of Indonesia clothes. Such as Tenun, Batik, fabric
and pattern.

Costume



Bottlesmoker has been doing lots of experiment in the songs making, they adapt the way in which
the Indonesia traditional instruments played. They sampling a record ritual of solo to choir and
making the sounds that produced was so unique with a hint of a pop music taste that is so catchy,
and danceble at the same time. 

Traditional Musical



Bottlesmoker have toured extensively in around the world and played in major festival and they
representat of Indonesia to make interaction directly to people around the world.

Music Tour



The creator behind Bottlesmoker project are Anggung Suherman (Angkuy) and Ryan Adzani
(Nobie), two producers, film score composers, sound designers and lecturers. Experienced in the
Digital Marketing and Social Media field, Angkuy is one of Kemenparekraft's workshop conductors
since 2020. Sharing a knowledge about how to promote our business trough Social Media and
active to help Digital Marketing of UMKM (small scale business). Even in 2019, Angkuy active as
speaker for Bekraf's music's ecosystem.

Workshop - Kemenparekraf



About UsBOTTLESMOKER
SET & CONCEPT



LIVE SET PERFORM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7M_E0RGWWU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7M_E0RGWWU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7M_E0RGWWU


AUDIO VISUAL PERFORMANCE SET

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nrd6l5nqxD4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nrd6l5nqxD4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nrd6l5nqxD4


ECSTATIC DANCE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PntDzGhKvqs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PntDzGhKvqs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PntDzGhKvqs


KONSER PLANTASIA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EV842DpmTGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EV842DpmTGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EV842DpmTGY


SOUNDBATH

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfiWsoP0Nzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfiWsoP0Nzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfiWsoP0Nzc


OUTDOOR SESSION

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z8Cg3Jq_teo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z8Cg3Jq_teo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z8Cg3Jq_teo


AUDIENCES

Indie Geeks

20 - 40 years old

Art Enthusiast

Neo Hippies

New Music Enthusiast

Traveller/Backpacker

Digital Nomad



TOUR & INTERNATIONAL
MUSIC FESTIVAL



ALBUM

Slow Mo Smile (2008) Hypnagogic (2013) Parakosmos (2017)

Pieces That Fit (2020) Konser Plantasia (2021)

https://bottlesmoker.bandcamp.com/album/slow-mo-smile
https://bottlesmoker.bandcamp.com/album/hypnagogic
https://bottlesmoker.bandcamp.com/album/parakosmos
https://open.spotify.com/album/50IWli5tm1VbZlnBxPF6cT
https://bottlesmoker.bandcamp.com/album/konser-plantasia
https://bottlesmoker.bandcamp.com/album/slow-mo-smile
https://bottlesmoker.bandcamp.com/album/hypnagogic
https://bottlesmoker.bandcamp.com/album/parakosmos
https://open.spotify.com/album/50IWli5tm1VbZlnBxPF6cT
https://bottlesmoker.bandcamp.com/album/konser-plantasia


17,7K
FOLLOWERS

27,8K
LIKERS

3,1K

DIGITAL ASSETS

17,4K
FOLLOWERS

SUBCRIBERS



THANK
YOU

FACEBOOK
@bottlesmoker

TWITTER
@bottlesmoker

INSTAGRAM
@bottlesmoker

bottlesmoker.com

bottlesmoker@gmail.com
 

john@smallfishagency.com

http://facebook.com/bottlesmoker
http://twitter.com/bottlesmoker
http://instagram.com/bottlesmoker
http://bottlesmoker.com/
mailto:john@smallfishagency.com
http://bottlesmoker.com/

